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Summer Cleaning in Our

Carpet Department
Thousands of Yards Marked at Prices to Make Them

Move in a Hurry, to Make Room
for Fall Stock.

Rest Tapestry Carpets, largo variety of excellent patterns, thnt wero 76c. and
85c. yard to l>e closed out, special 50c. yard,

75c. and 85c Best All-Wool Ingrain Carpets, all new spring pentterns at
this sale Kic. yard.

All 25c. and .10c. Mattings laid free of charge.

Bewitching Parasols.
It Is going to bo a groat Parasol Boason, and we aro splendidly prepared to

meet the demand. ( A feature of our collection Is tho absoluto correctness of

styles. Don't know why, but no ono else seems to bo able to get the effects

wo do.to Infuse thnt chic that all our Parasols evinco. 'Ilio new conchlng
shades and trimmed effects In veiling ntnel chiffon ruffles nre hero In overy con¬

ceivable stylo and quality, at prices llko these.$1.SO, $2, $2.50. $3, $.'1.60, $5.

The Great Crockery Sale.
New Prices Made for This Week1s Selling. Entire

Stock Must be Closed Out by July 1st. Every
Piece of Bric-a-Brac Marked at Half Price.

All size Tin Cako Moulds, for 8c. ' » y*'
2-quart Heavy Tin Sprinklers were 17o., now 12a

6c. Heavy Wire Pertalo Mashers, for 8c.
'

j

4io. Gorman Willow Market Baskets, large size, with tops, for 21c,
29c. and 25c. Largo Slzo Lunch Baskets, choleo ßc. each.

100-pleco $10 Decorated Fine China Dinner Sets for $5, special.
Gc. Linen Dish Mops, for 3o.
Large Long-Handlo Wood Spoons, 3c. each.

41 Fino French China Covered Dishes, worth $2.50 and $3 each to be closed
out at $1.18 choice.

10c. Heavy Tin Six-Quart Milk Pans, for 3c. each.

Ice-Cream Freezers at one-third reg ular prices.
$2 Pictures, gilt frame, 22x20 Inches, handsomo line of subjects at this salo,

$1 choice.

Pretty Hanging Pictures, frame 14x18 Inches, new subjects, wero $1.18, at th
Is sale 09c. choice.

15c. NIcMe Pocket Folding Drinking Cups for 7c. each.

Large 10c. White China Bowls for Co.

Silk Waists.
Ladles' Pongee Silk Waists with six

largo tucks down front, double row

of pearl buttons, full sleovo and

stock, at $3.98.
Best Grado White Jap. Silk Waists,

hand embroidered In exquisito styles,
at $G.4S.

Pongee Silk Waists, with box
plaited fronts, finished with large
pearl buttons: a waist for service and
stylo, $4.98.
Our lino of White and Black Jap.

Silk Waists is complete, extra good
values in white and black hemstitch¬
ed and accordion plaited, clusters on

front, back and sleeve, at Î3.9S.

Colored Wash Goods
Remarkably

Cool Dress Goods.
Beautiful Embroidered Swiss, whlto

grounds with colored embroidered lig¬
ures and stripes, 12MiC
Sh<eer Organdies, white grounds with

dainty stripes nnd dots, 10c. and 12Vfjo.
Handsome Solid Organdies, all col¬

ors and shades, 12'/4c.
Solid Colored 8IIk Mulls, for street

and evening, 23c.
Embroidered Silk Mulls all colors,

beautiful, SP.ic
27-Inch Silver Tissue Suitings, worth

DOc., now 25c.
Solid and ,Btrlp» Mercerized Can¬

vas«», soft finisti and vory much llko
silk, sold cverywhero at 50c, our

lirico 25c,
Beautiful Blue Herges for eeaslde

and mountain, 50c. and 76c,
Large line of Bluo and Gray Mo¬

hairs, 29c., 50c. nnd 75c.
Embroidered Mohairs, navy and

white and black and white, 60c. and
75c.
38-Inch Volls and Mistrals, excellent

value, 50c, 76c. and $1 yard.

Low Pricing.
Madras and Suitings.

32^inch Oxfords In all símeles with
dots and fitrlpos. nftso la Shepherd
plaids, cheap at 10 2-3c. yard; our

prlco I21^c. yard.
.13-Inch Madras Ginghams, good

ehadof» with beautiful ptrlpes, some¬

thing nice for shirts and shirt-waists;
were cheap at 20c. a yard; we wlli
close out this week at 12^c, ynrd.
We cMU havo a nice line of Hop-

sacking In all the popular sliados,
wore ?2',4·?. a yard, now 8 l-3c. yard.
H2-lnch Solid Color Chn.mbrs.ya in

all the best shades, regular 10 2-3c.
value! our prlco 12V4c yard.
32-lnch Mercerized Bultlne-s, both In

stripes and Shepherd plaids' Bome-

thlng new an tletilyshchmlrwfynunn
thing new and stylish; cheap at
10 2-3c. yard; we only ask 12Hc, yard.

Ginghams, 121-2c.
We have a nice line of Ginghams,

all shades, both In stripes and checks,
and also tho Shepherd plaid in all
size cheeks; something nice for shirt¬
waists and shirt-waist suits. Como In
and see them, thoy aro only 12ii,c. a

yard.

A Solid Car"Load of Ladies' and Men's

Summer Knit Underwear.

All the Best Qualities-All the Prettiest Styles and
All the Perfect Fitting Shapes, from the Cele·

brated Calvert Mills, Are Now Arrayed
in Comprehensive Varieties.

Ladles' Silk Gauze Vests. In white,
pink, and binai a good 29c. valuo,
special 25c. each.
A 75c. quality AH-SIlk Vest, In all

colors, for 50c

Three cases of Ladles' Lisle Finished
Vests, slightly damaged, with silk tape
neck and armholes, worth 17c. special
at 12&C each.
Ladles' Extra Size Lisle Finish

Gauze Vc3ts, with silk tape neck and
armholes, for 12&*.
See tho special lots of Fine Whlto

Ribbed Gauze Vests display at 5c. and
10c. each.
Ladies' Lisio Finished High Neck

and Long Sleevo Vests, long also Knefl
Pants, a*. 25c. each.

Special lots of Misses' and Children's
Ribbed Vests, nicely trimmed neck
and armholes, at 6c, and 12Hc

Extra Quality Boys' Balbrlggnji
Shirts and Drawers, In all sizes, for
2Sc.

Men's COc Quality Balbriggan French
Night Shirts, also Drawers, all sizes,
special at 35c each.

Special line of Men's Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, short and long
sleeves, for 25c. each.
Men's $1.25 White Lisle Shirts and

Drawers, as long as they last, special
75c. each.

Men's White Lisle Thread Shirts
and Drawers a 75c. quality for 50c.

Extraordinary Pricing of
Silk Suits, Shirtwaist Suits and Waists.

Shirt-Waist Suits.
These comfortable dresses aro tak¬

ing a prominent placo In tho depart¬
ment of Dress. They combine utility
vlth style, nt a moderato ccfrt. Pret¬
ty Chambray suits, blue, cathit and
linen; entire suit piped with whlto;
smart tnJIor-made effects, at $2.48.
Sheer Dimity Butts, piped with green,

nnd linen duck sutts, deep tucked
waists and skirts, flounce effects; two
lenders at $3.08.
Variety of fsty.es tn Plain White

Linen nnd Madras Suits, $5 to $10.
Walking and dress lengths.
Puro Whlto Linen Suits, entire suit

nand embroidered, latent efteets, $15
and $17.60.
Pure Whlto Linen Suits, trimmed In

cluny lace; waist elnboratoly trim¬
med; open front or back; skirts flounce
effects; yoke and bantls of cluny lace,
en traine, dressy and refined, at $12.60
and $15.

Silk Suits.
Extra valuos In White Jar*. Silk Suite

Just received.
Fine Quality Jap. Bilk Bult«*, out

full, with popular laco band trimming,
forming panel front, full circular
flare, finished with big tucks; wnlstfl
have fino lucked yoke with big tucks
around, laco cuffs and stock, a $15
value, at $12.60.
White jap. 811k Suiti with round yoke

and Vai. let In, finished with shir¬
ring, full pouch sleovo, lace trimmed
and shirred, full flnro skirt with threo
rows of Val. let In; stylish, suits and
oxitra good value ot $15.
A full lino of Foulard and Taffota

Suits In all tho stylish cuts; prices
$12.50 to $25.

Tailor-Made Suits.
Our ontlro stock of High-Grado Tall-

or-Made Suits at greatly reduced fig¬
ures to make room for summer stock.

Special Waists Sale.
Linen Duck Waists, full blouse front

vest effect, with throo eleop tucks In
each side, fninejy srtoek, plain back, full
sleeves, spécial as long as they last
at $1.
Sheer Unen Lawn Waists, front

trimmed with etribroldory and cluster«
of tucks, tucked backs, full sleeves,
regular $1.98 value; our price $1.48.
All the latest effbets In Fancy Mad¬

ras Mercerized Linen and Linen Dam¬
ask Waists, at $2.48, $3.48 and $3.98,
Linen Waists are thn popular fad,

and whnt could bo In better tosto than
a pure-linen Waist, perfectly tailored,
cluster of tucks at neck to give tho
desired fulntrss; ¡front finished with
largo pearl buttons; fancy stock and
full sleeves, only $2.4S.
Pure-Llnrm Waists, entire front

made of deep tucks, trimmed with
largo pearl buttons, fancy stock, plain
bock, full sleeves, effective and bo-
coming, at $3.48.
Hand-Embroidered Linen Waists,

$3,93 to $7.50.

r
TEalhimers

Millinery Department.

?

Summer Hats
at $3.95, $5.00 and $7.50.

Half a Thousand
New Trimmed Hats at Half Price To-Morrow.

Every woman who appreciates distinctive style character
in her apparel will be anxious for our doors to open to-mor¬
row morning.

Each' Hat is the creation of artistic fingers and the assort¬
ment includes every shape. There are no two alike, and in
point of marvelous bargain giving this effort has had no

parallel. They are not imported models, of course, but they
are the products of the best ideas which American milliners
have absorbed from the French, and also of the originality
in which America is so rich.

<jfyou don*i want the jfcat for ten weeks to come attend this saie

wm \
and òuy for future needs.

New Summer Sailors,
regular price, 76c, $1.00; sale price.

50c.
v^

New Summer Shirtwaist fíats,
regular pries, J2, $2.50, $3; sale price.

$1.50.
New Summer Trimmed Hats,
regular prlco, $3, $3.fi0,'$5; salo prlco.

$2.00.

VIRGINIA EDITORS;
WHAT THEY THINK

Worth The Money.
The Uocklngham takes a final review

of the «Campbell case. In which It says:

Whatever may bo the result of Judge

Campbell's threat to take the case to

the courts, the adverse action of tbe peo¬

ple's representatives In both branches of

tlio Conerai Assembly vindicates the dig¬
nity of the bench and Is final and sufu-

rient notice that the ofllce of Judgo shall

not be prostituted to personal or factional
ends-
After all, the integrity of the State

Judiciary, quite as much as Clarence

Campbell, was on trial in this legislation
Investigation and It comes out unscathed.
Ko court decision hereafter based on

technical considerations, even though fa¬

vorable to Judgo Campbell, can break
tho force of the legislativo verdict, .and

ior that reason the result thus far Is

wortb to Virginia every dollar of the

largo bill of costs that was piled up be¬

fore the final roll-call was reached.

Opening Old Wounds.
The Wythevllle Dispatch takes this

ylew of the Cleveland agitation:
We admire and have always admired

.Mr. Cleveland's Intellect, his Integrity
nnd his stamina, and have always de¬

plored his dangerous and exasperating
stubbornness. Unquestionably one of
tbo ablest men of our land, ho would
snake a President of whom our country
could bo proud. If ho Is nominated we

pEVlll gladly vote for him.
Hut wo sincerely hope that Mr. Cleve¬

land will discourage his friends, and will

positively declino to bo a candidate. No
cne should renllze better than bo that

Ji'p is not tbe min to unify tbo party,
nnd for his party's sake as well.as bis
own bo sliould withdraw; It Ih true

that tbo principle of no third term does
not apply to Mr, Cleveland, since the
jiolnt Is against continuance In ofllce, not

ngalnst intermittent terms. Hut the p-irty
cannot afford to tear open old'wounds by
tbe nomination of either Mr, Cleveland
or Mr. Hryan.

Great Things For Newport Newa,
Tbo Newport News Press has this roscy

View of tilings:
It is to be hoped that the deal which

has been consummated In connection
with tho controlling Interest of the Old
Dominion Land Company means that
Newport News is tu liocorno a terminili
jiolnt for tlio great Oould system of rail¬
roads. Such a result would be so pro¬
ductive of benefits to this section that
ono can hardly realizo that something
nlong this line has not been attempted
Jioretofore. So far as the Oould Interests
are concerned It «loos not require a proph¬
et to see that the adoption of this city
ns a deep-water terminal would be ono of
tbo wisest and most profitable transac¬
tions ever engaged lu by u mumlier of
nil exceedingly shrewd and businesslike
family.
Hampton Heads Is the Ideal gateway

for tho foreign commerce of the Middle
West. The experience of the Chesapeake
und Ohio Railroad along this line Is posi¬
tivo proof of this assertion, Then, too,
It Is ? well known fact that tho coal[
fields of Virginia and West Virginia aro

Just beginning to bo developed; New¬
port News Is the naturili shipping point
for all of this traffic., nnd we have tip
doubt that tbe Oould Interests Intend to
have a hand In tailing care of this profi¬
table business.

? Great Nuisance,
Both town and country folk« win en.

dorse this from tho Norfolk Landmark:
It may have been a very liberal oon»

¦tructlon of his prerogative In the mat-
t*t when tlio colico justlco of Richmond

announced that he would acquit every
man arrested In that city for knocking
down merchants who go out on the side¬
walk and pull people Into their store« In
an effort to promote trade.yet there are
many people In the state, doubtless, who
wilt feel mightily like clapping their
hands In applause of "Justice John" for
said announcement.

A Great Girl.
The Russell County News furnishes

this most Interesting society item:
Miss Caille Gilbert has broken the rec¬

ord at this place. Sho entertained three
sweethearts Sunday and sent them with
sweet smiles and happy hearts rejoicing
on their way.

Not Explicit Enough.
The 'Petersburg index-Appeal says:
Mr. Bryan's Interview concerning tbe

chances of Mr. Cleveland to secure the
Democratic nomination would have been
far more satisfactory If he had been a
little more explicit and told the country
whether, as a matter of party regularity
and duty, be would support Mr. Cleveland
In the event of his nomination by the
Democratic Convention next year.

Suitable Davis Memorial.
Discussing tbo stylo of Davis memorial

to bo erected In Illchmnnd, tho Newport
News Times-Herald offers this sugges¬
tion:
It seoms to us thnt tbo best possible

memorial to Mr, Davis would bo to erect
? good substiintl.il "Davis Memorial
Hall" at the Confederate Soldiers' liorna
nt Richmond and ondi-w it with a capaci¬
ty to caro for « goodly number of needy
Confederato from tho Southorn Stntes, al¬
lowing each state Its pro rata according
to Its contributions, and tho grand camp
of each state could fill the vacancies ns

they occur In the representation from
their various states.
Thus would the money bo mndo to servo

to mako life morn tolerable for the In¬
digent soldiers, nnd at the sanie time the
memorial to Mr. Davis would bo com¬

pleto.
When tho last Confederate soldier shall

have answered tho groat final roll-call
tboro will still lie uso for tbe memorial
for the poor wo have always with us, and
the Davis Memorial Hall may go down
through tho centuries a boon to mankind
rather than a simple marble shaft com¬
memorating the virtues of ono man, but
bringing no blessing to the generations
to come.

High License The Thing.
The IProderlel'Rhiirg Preo Lance says:
A contest was mado in primary nt

Charlottesvllle 'Friday hew-on the high
and low license parties, In which the hit¬
ler wore defeated. Whllo five of the
old Coiincllinen are retired those who
succeed them will not change tbe atti¬
tude of tbo Council In reference to liquor
license. It appears that the opinion Is rap¬
idly gaining ground that high licenso In
tho cities Is about (lie best way to deal
with tbo liquor question,
It Won't .Scare. .

The Chirlottesvllle Prosrer..-. g?ts rieht
up In meeting and speaks out as follows:
The people of tbo South received with

hearty approval atid applause Kdttor Me-
Kelwiiy's address on the negro question,
but that gentleman should not for. this
reason, believe for a moment tb.it they
will perm'i him to ninno tholr presiden¬
tial candidates for them by telling tbfm
they will lie Crmnpackered, If they do not
accept his choice.

Something Now,
This rather startling, piece oí news

comes from the editorial column of the
Harrisonburg News:
The development of a spirit of caste in

such patriotic societies as the Daughters
of the American Revolution, Colonial
Dames and Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy, has been quite noticeable in recent
years, and to such an extent that mem¬

bership In one or more ot these associa¬
tions has come to be regarded as a pre¬
requisite to admittance Into what is
popularly known as "society." This is
of course nn un-American tendency and
It is wholly at variance with the Demo¬
cratic spirit which animated the fore¬
fathers of those who are now most strict¬
ly eligible to membership In the older
patriotic organizations.

Figure In Danger.
Here Is a gloomy view from tho Alex¬

andria Gazette:
President Roosevelt made several

speeches In California yesterday. At
Waterville he predicted that the United
States -would control the Pacific ocean In
the near future. Old-fashioned people
who have ever viewed expansion with
more or less apprehension are beginning
to count tho cost of the sudden develop¬
ment of the Unlte<l States Into a. grasp¬
ing and voracious power, that is not con¬
tent with domineering over an entire con¬
tinent and spreading Its tentacles from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, but now sighs
to control an ocean eight or ten anti¬
podes. The United States has been lik¬
ened to a huge giant with his head pil¬
lowed in perpetual snows and his feet
basking In tlu? tropics. So long as tho
colossus stays on this continent he may
remain intact, but when he stretches
Into Asia the figure may end In a rope of
sand.

The Parcel Post.
The Bristol News makes the following

plea:
There Is a growing demand for ade¬

qualo parcel post service In Ihls country.
It has been established In Kuropo In
many Instances and there Is every rea¬
son to believe It would pay here. But
one thing Is needful, get tho Kxpress
Company lobby out of tho way,

».»?^????&???^^
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KARÜWQOBS, MAHOGANY,
WHITE PINE, YELLOW PINE.

Rough anil Dressed,

Yards Covarlng Sevan Acres.
Main Office.Ninth & Arch Sta,,

RICHMOND. VA,

Clairvoyûnt
and Palmist,

PROMOTES!1,
Is here, and ean be con¬
sulted on all affairs of
life. All are Invited to
cull and test his powers
tree.
PAY HIM A VISIT. A

ildt'ii opportunity nevor
before offered the peoplo of Richmond.
He tells If your friends are (rue or false,
who und when you will marry, gives te¬
llable Information on all undertakings,
Rlye« you GOOD l.l'CK. lunches y.>u tlio
power 1«j gain tho ono you love. Peo in
reucll »Í nil no one Is turned away.
Hours, 0 A. M. in i) P. M, OPPICI,
l'itiVATKI.Y AKHANl.l'.n.
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Mr. Willard Keils, who recenty left the
Erie and became connected with the Stand¬
ard Oil Co.npi.iy. has beon ,???-.lnted
master mechanic of the Leh'gh Valley at
Sayre, In place of Mr. John Hawthofiie.
President Robert M. Olyphnnt, of tho

Dolaware and Hudson, has notified the
Board of Managers that It is his desire
to retiro from the position of president at
tho next annual meeting. It is believed
that ho will be succeedod by tho present
vice-president and general counsel. Mr.
David Wllcox. , ,' \
Mr. W. \V. Macknll has been elected

a director of the Seaboard Air Line.
Tho fourteenth annual meeting of the

Association of Hallway Claim Agents will
be held at Niagara Palls, Juno 3d. 4th
and 5th.
Two hundred thousand dollars has been

appropriated by the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition to cover the expenses of tbe
International Congresses that will as¬
semble In St. Louis September 19-25, 1004.
Mr. B. L. Dore has been appointed

traveling freight agent of tho Wisconsin
Central at Pittsburg under Genernl Agent
Anthony. He hua been in the division
freight agent's office of the Baltimore and
Ohio at Sandusky.
Mr. B. D. Caldwell, vice-president of

the Lackawannu. has returned from his
four weeks' European trip.
Illinois tariffi« are being revised by tho

Stato Commission and reductions of 15
to 25 per cent will be made
Leñera! passenger agents of western

linos believe that the month of May will
broak nil records for Cnlfornla travel.
The Wheeling and Lako Erie stock¬

holders have re-elected Mr. Cyrus J.
Lawrence, Mr. W. E. Connor, of Now
York, ani Mr. Myron T. Herrick, .Mr.
O. A. Oarrotson nnd Mr. Hubert Dlick-
insderfer. of Cleveland, ns directors
Mr, D. P. Marlowe has been appointed

Immigrant agent of the I'cnn lylvanla
at Washington. D C, vice Mr. James A.
Webb.
The Baltimore nnd Ohio will receive

during the next two weeks the first eif
two ir.O-ton electric motors, for sorvlcu
In the Militimeli·,, tiiiuiol. These, motors
nre the heaviest ever built, nnd with the
three 90-ton motors now In use will en¬
able the company to haul nil freight and
passenger trains from Cnnidon station
tn the top of the grade without assist¬
ance from the steam locomotivo.
General Passenger Agent Hilton, of the

'Frisco has been elected prosldent of the
Memphis Passonger Association.
In order to shorten the timo between

Philadelphia and Now Yeirk the Beading
bus perfected its plan for building a cut¬
off from Cheltenham to a point between
Trovos,, and Neshamlliy Palls, on the
New York division.
Mr. F, W. Rvorett has beon appointed

supcilutontlonl of the ¡tuffalo division
of the New York Central,
The official announcement of a gift of

a million dollars by Mr. Anclrew Carne¬
gie for an onelnoerlnB building In New
York city Is a matter of great Interest
to the members of ihe national engineer¬
ing societies throughout tbe country.
At the annual meeting of this Mexican

Central Hallway In Huston. Mr. Enilque,
?"", ?'reel lho Mexican hanker, was elect¬
ed a director to succeed Mr. Bioljard 01-
uey, reslgnod. Mr. Creel's election, in
effect, adds a fourth inonTber to tho di¬
rectory representing H>o Mexican gov¬
ernment Interests.
Mr. F. C, Bichareis has resigned ns

superintendent of construction on tbe
Baltimore and Olila., t» accept a similar
position with Mr. II· 8, Kerbatigh, of
Harrisburg, Pa,
Tbo Uike .Shore and tho New Yeik,

Chicago rimi St. Louis stockholders met
at Cleveland last week. Mr. William
RpoUefoilei' wns elected a Lake Shore
director In pinco of Mr. C. M. Held, re-
Hlgned. und Mr. .1. P. Morgan and Mr.
J. M. Shoiiiiuiaker wero choson direc¬
tors of the Nickel Plate In place of the
Into Mr. S. I·,'. Williamson,and pf Mr. C.
M. Reid. Otherwise Hie old honrds were
re-elected. ,Mr. .1. a. Turk, superintendent of the
Wilmington ¡nul Columbia division of thu
Philadelphia and Beading, has boon un¬
pointed superintendent "f the Shiuneiltln
division, with headquarter? at Tiunuiiua,
Pa. ...

The past week brought about notable
changos In truffle situation on western
linos. A mn.li'rltv of the lines now have
cars te> span·, pinco they are getting back
equipment thai 'has beep away on other
railroads tlie b:-"et part ut tlie winter and

ifThet.'|uterchiiiif»,e;ible l.lWO mllu ticket to,
be b-old at Í3U with 4 refund, of SIO ti> *

bo Issued by tho trunk lines, will be put
on snle June 1st.
President G. W. Stevens, of the Chesa¬

peake and Ohio, lias gone to California.
According to tho report of the Dnke

Shore, tbe percentage of operating ex¬

penses. Including taxes, to gross earn¬
ings was 72.22. against G9.04 In 1001.
Mr. C. W. Booth has been appointed

assistant general superintendent of the
Wisconsin Ceniral. with headquarters
at Mllwnukee.
Railroad progress In Russia has been

rapid since 1S9Q. though the mileage of
the country Is still Insignificant In pro¬
portion to Its area and population.
Mr. Hugh L. Bond, who has het-omo

second vice-president of tho Baltlmoro
and Ohio, wns previously general attor¬
ney. Mr. Bond Is forty-five years old and
is a native of Baltimore.
The American Railway Master Mechan¬

ics' Association will hold tholr 1903 con¬
vention at Mackinac Island. Mich., Juno
17th.
Western roads have decided to con¬

tinue to run homsiieekers' excursions on
the first and third Tuesdays of each
month up to and including September.
A special train carrying officials on

tho Atlantic City branch of the Phila¬
delphia and Reading road is stated tip
have covered 55 1-2 miles from Cnmrloii
to Atlantic City In forty-two minutos. The
figures Indicate ? sustained average of
79 l-l miles an hour.
During the year Just ended tho Boston

and Maine purchased slxty-ono locomo¬
tives at a cost of $811,650. If purchased at
tho prices prevailing In 1S99 they would
have cost $6S3,26I; This shows an increase
In cost of Î12S.2S9, or about 20 per
cont.

Newport News, Old Point, Buckroe,
Ocean View and Norfolk, $1.00 Round

Trip. Cape Henry and Virginia
Beach, $1,£5 Round Trip,

Two special fast trains leavo Richmond
-8:80 A, M. and 9 ?. M. every Huniliiy.
jiarlor car attached. K:30 ?. M. trains for
Buckroe, uhi Point. Ocean View ami Nor¬
folk via Ocean View. U ?. M. train for
Newport News, Old Point and Norfolk.
Returning, leavo Norfolk (Ocean View

Railway) 7 P. M., Ocean View 7:30 P.M.
and Old Pn'iu 8:10 P. M-, arriving Rich¬
mond 10:15 P. M, Tickets nlso good re¬
turning on C. ? O, train leaving Norfolk
4 P. M., Ob! Point +:25 I1. M. and New¬
port News 4:55 P. M.
Passengers for Cape Henry and Vir¬

ginia Beach handled on Chesapeake Tran¬
sit cars, new electilc Hue, running every
half hour Norfolk to Capo Henry and
Virulilla Bench, ? delightful ride nions
Uni coast In full view of tho ocean.
Most attractive and delightful Sunday

outings so far arranged via, tbo cheuu-
peake ami Olilo tu tho seaside resorts,

WHERE.TO SPEND THE SUMMER
ATC. &.O. RESORTS.

Tho Chesapeake und Oblo Hallway have
Issued their Hummer Polder for the sea-

SQit Of 19'ti, giving list of summer homes
on Hint lino ami which can bo obtained
from I he Chesapeako unii Ohio ticket
Offices, or by addressing W. O, Wurthen,
D. P. ?.. Cliensapeake and Ohio Hallway,
Richmond, Va.
This folder Is handsomely Illustrated,

giving the rates at ilio various seaside.
mountain resorts and summer bonus for
which the Chesapeako and Olilo is par¬
ticularly noted. j

9/eivs and Views úeiecled S^rom
oCead/nff JÎmerican ¿Papers

Come Down, Old Wall I
It is a very good and praiseworthy sen¬

timent that inspires Secretary Root in

deciding that thé ancient wall around
the old city ot Manila shall be preserved
Manila's medieval wall, built by the
Spaniards several hundreds of years ago,
Is almost the only ono of the kind loft In
tho Orient, although city walls aro not,
as some of tho dispatches assert, entire¬
ly gone In that part of the world. Pekln
has a double set, as overy one learned
during the siege of the legations In 1900.
The Manila wall Is a picturesque old
work, and may well be saved for esthetic
reasons, ns well as for Its historic asso¬

ciations..Springfield Republican.

Nothing New.
Wireless telephony, between boats or

ships was practiced long before Hertz
wnvo telegraphy wns heard of. Professor
John Trowbrldge, of Harvard, was ono of
the first to proposo It, nnd Graham Bell
demonstrated Its feasibility over distances
of half ? mile on the Potomac nt least
twenty years ngo. S'lnco that timo scores
of Inventors have attempted tlio same

thing. Tho chief difference between thn
Oldi'r and later experiments Is that the
first ones Involved simpler apparatus and
apparently gave better results than moro
recent endeavors, like those of Mr. Col¬
lins on tho Brie ferryboats the other day.
When ho and his friends once grnsp tho
fundamental truth that water is an ex¬

cellent conductor of electrlo currents, and
Ignoro the ether completely, they may
get on bettor..New York Tribune.

The American Way.
French cabinet-makers havo discovered

a way of preparing sawdust so that It
can be pressed and used ns artificial
wood-work. Over hero wo put a dnsli
of sugar and cream on It and call It
breakfast food..Merlden Commercial
Journal.
For First Blood.
Tho New York: World, which started

Its linoni for tbo renomlnntlon of drover
Cleveland In Pebrunry, can hardly bo
blamed for reminding Its renders that
the lti'fioklyn Bogle, which was then try¬
ing to bring forward Judge Parker ns
a candidate, declared: "Mr. Clovoland has

, Idea of hazarding his unique histori¬
cal fame by u candidacy that might fall
of ? nomination; J.ven woro that se¬
cured bo might fall of election, owing to
the inveterate prejudice against putting
the presidency for a third term In the
hands of any «me man." Since that tima
the Bugle Editor bas seen a great light.
Ho now thinks the third term objection
Is not such ? serious ono, nftor all..
Hartford Times,
Real Patriotism.
The woman who objected to the furnish¬

ing of the While House because the
piano of tlio Past room wus not solid gold
should not be laughed at. AH American
women should feel that there Is noth¬
ing too K'l'id for the White House..Chi¬
cago Inter-Oconn.

Warning to Democrats.
Thero are two conspicuous obstacles In

tbe path of those who would compass thu
defeat of president Roosevelt n^xt year,
One is the difficulty of bringing the Dem¬
ócrata together, the other (be dllllcully
of keeping them löget her .long enough to
do the trick. Neither can be considered
easily superable at the present time..
Providence Journal.

Old Patriotic Missionary.
The l.lberly Hoi! Is to go to Boston

tu Join ¡n the celebration of Bunker

Hill. Tho old boll has become recog¬
nized as a sort of patriotic missionary.
It lias trnveled much and far, api
wherever It goes it is received with
honor and enthusiasm. In this way if
still carries forward its mission of pro¬
claiming liberty "throughout the land,
to all inhabitants thereof." Somo Phlla-
delphians would prefer to keep this pre¬
cious relio at home, but It really belongs
to tho whole nation. Wo aro only the
cuBtodlnns of it here, and as long as It
Is carefully guarded from harm Its
travels aro of advantage to the country
at large, nnd bring credit to Philadelphia
as well. Certainly, If tho boll goes any¬
where, It should go to Boston on Bunker
Hill Day. But why twenty-four councll-
moa should go along Ih not so evident.
A fow policemen could protect the bell
much moro efllclontly and with much
greater dignity, not to speak of economy,
nnd Philadelphia would bo much moro
proud of tho exhibit. Tho greatest ob¬
jection to sending the boll away from
hoiiio ts tho accompanying Junket..Phila¬
delphia Bulletin.

For Home Consumption.
The St. Louts papers Insist stoutly

that tho dedication affair was managed
most capably and admirably; and that
ls nil right. But thoy .should Issue a
confidential city edition admonishing
citizens that such stupid bungling must
noyer bo permitted to occur again..
Kansas City Journal.
New Richmond in Field.
Ex-Senator Lindsay, of Kentucky, has

nitido tho addition of tho name of Judge
George Gray, of Delaware, to tho list of
those proposed for the Democratic nom¬
ination to tho presidency. Judge Gray's
commendations for the pinco aro to be
found In tho fnct that ho Is a decidedly
able, man, has hail experience In public
Ufo from service In the United States
Sonate, and has later been In tho way
to receive favor from tho labor man foi¬
ble report ns chairman of tho Coal Com¬
mission, It ls not stated as to whether
lío voted for Mr. Bryan, but ho was a
gold Doinocrat without question. Ho has
been much In favor with Republicans of
late yearn. His appointment to the bench
came from President McKinley, who hnd
previously mado him a member of thu
commission that negotiated the treaty
with Spain at Paris. His Stato locality
Isn't llkelv to strengthen him. Delaware
Is entitled to but three electoral votes
In presidential elections, and Mr. J. Rd-
warel Adelle'ks is probably to d£j-,ree how
thoy shall bo cast In 1901..Postoli Her¬
ald.
Civic Conscience.
Tha Inexpllcabo thing about Minneapo¬

lis Is that having lodged largo powors
in the executive, nnd having received con¬
clusivo evidence of his corruption as ear¬
ly us January. 19ul. It did not promptly
kick hltu out of office. And in Ills ré¬
élection to offlco aftur charges had been
presented to a grand iury, wo discern tha
necessity for keeping constantly allvo and
alert the elvte; conscience--.Chicago Heo-
üiil-Herald,

ANNUAL COUNCIL
Protestant Episcopal Church and Meet-

In*· Daughters of the King, Winches·
ter, Va. Reduced Rates via H., F. and
P. R. R.
Tho H. 1<\ & P. H. K. will sell round

trip tickets to Winchester. Va., via Wash«
Inuton und lJ· & O, B. R·, for tho above
occasions.. -

Halo from Richmond $9.35. Including
transfer of passenger and bags-age
through Washington In both directions.
Tickets on salo May 18th, 19th aim juth,

final limit May 29th, 1903. I«eavo Rich,
n-oud 12:Ki noon, arrive Winchester 7;tJ
P. M.
Apply to ticket agente. -·>'?1 street, ?·;?-

bu or Main Stre-et Stations, or Richmond.
Transfer Company, $19 Kast Main Sir«**·,
Jetfomo* Hotel or Murphy's Hotel.

W. V. ..-ÏLOsl.


